<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parish, City</th>
<th>Institutions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Parish, City</strong></td>
<td><strong>Non Catholic Institutions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Annunciation B.V.M., Havertown</strong></td>
<td>Lankenau Hospital monthly, Bryn Mawr Hospital as needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Assumption B.V.M., Feasterville</strong></td>
<td>Symphony Manor Nursing Facility - assisted living and memory care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Assumption B.V.M., West Grove</strong></td>
<td>We are the only parish responsible for Jennersville Hospital, Twin Pines Nursing Facility, Jennerspond Nursing &amp; Rehab 1,2 &amp; 3 Luther Homes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blessed Virgin Mary, Darby</strong></td>
<td>Mother's Home primary Little Flower Manor Manor Care (Wycomb Ave)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cathedral Basilica of SS. Peter and Paul, Philadelphia</strong></td>
<td>Hahnemann University Hospital, Magee Rehabilitation Hospital, Watermark Nursing Care Facility and Rehabilitation Center, Atria, Spring Garden Towers, Sterling Glen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Christ the King, Philadelphia</strong></td>
<td>Jefferson Hospital-Torresdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Corpus Christi, Lansdale</strong></td>
<td>Brittany Point, Gwynedd Square, Meadowood Estate, Schwenkfeld Manor, Park View at Oak Crest, Jefferson Abington Hospital in Lansdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Epiphany of Our Lord, Philadelphia</strong></td>
<td>Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Epiphany of Our Lord, Plymouth Meeting</strong></td>
<td>Sunrise Assisted Living, Suburban Community Hospital, and AristaCare at Meadow Springs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Holy Cross, Philadelphia</strong></td>
<td>Caring Heart ManorCliveden Nursing &amp; Rehabilitation CenterGermantown HomeStapley Manor Enhanced Living Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Holy Cross, Springfield</strong></td>
<td>Delaware County Memorial Hospital - with other parishes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Holy Family, Philadelphia</strong></td>
<td>Roxborough Home for WomenFairmount Institute Roxborough Memorial Hospital (shared)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Holy Innocents, Philadelphia</strong></td>
<td>St. Christopher's Hospital for ChildrenCancer Treatment Center of AmericaAria Frankford Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Holy Name of Jesus, Philadelphia</strong></td>
<td>Penn Personal Care Home, Neuman Center (Personal Care)Penn Personal Care HomeNeuman Centeer (Personal Care)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Holy Saviour, Norristown</strong></td>
<td>Suburban Community Hospital, Coverage every Monday and every fifth weekend.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Holy Trinity, Morrisville</strong></td>
<td>Morrisville Presbyterian TowersAria Bucks Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Immaculate Conception B.V.M., Jenkintown</strong></td>
<td>Hopkins Center, Rydal Park, Hillcrest Center, Phoebe Wyncote, Chelsea at Jenkintown, Wyncote Place, Abington Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Immaculate Heart of Mary, Philadelphia</strong></td>
<td>Primary: Cathedral Village/Bishop White LodgeAssisting: Roxborough Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maternity B.V.M., Philadelphia</strong></td>
<td>Angela Jane PavilionChapel Manor Nursing HomePaul's Run Retirement CenterSt. John Neumann Nursing Home (cover for chaplain as needed)Harmony Place Retirement CommunityOakwood Nursing Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mother of Divine Providence, King of Prussia</strong></td>
<td>1 Manor Care2 Arden Courts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nativity B.V.M., Media  
Primary- Sterling Nursing Home  
Primary- Rose Tree Place  
Primary- Plush Mills  
Primary- Elwyn Institute

Nativity B.V.M., Philadelphia  
Throughout the year we cover Jefferson-Frankford Hospital for emergencies.

Nativity of Our Lord, Warminster  
Ann's Choice Retirement Community and Rose Garden Nursing Home, Masonic Village and Arden Court (an Alzheimer's facility)

Our Lady Help of Christians, Abington  
Abington Memorial Hospital, Sunrise Nursing Home and Artis Home

Our Lady of Charity, Brookhaven  
Crozer Chester Medical Center

Our Lady of Consolation, Parkesburg  
Harrison House - Assisting  
Brandywine Hospital - Assisting  
Lancaster General Hospital - Assisting  
Lancaster Community Hospital - Assisting  
Tel Hai Retirement Community - Assisting

Our Lady of Fatima, Secane  
We assist in the pastoral care of Taylor Hospital in Ridley Park

Our Lady of Good Counsel, Southampton  
Manor Care (Nursing Home)  
Luther Park (Nursing Home)  
Southampton Estates (Retirement Residence & Nursing Home)  
Power Back Rehab

Our Lady of Grace, Penndel  
Langhorne Gardens Nursing Home  
Attleboro Nursing Home  
Brunswick Assisted Living Home

Our Lady of Guadalupe, Doylestown  
Buckingham Valley Rehabilitation and Nursing center - visit monthly and in case of emergency  
Durham House - visit monthly and in case of emergency  
Doylestown Hospital - visit regularly  
Pine Run Nursing Home -

Our Lady of Hope, Philadelphia  
Albert Einstein Medical Center  
Moss Rehabilitation Center  
Willowcrest Nursing Home  
Stapeley-Wesley Residential Center  
Regina Nursing Home

Our Lady of Lourdes, Philadelphia  
Lankenau Hospital - Weekly Assisting  
Saunders House - Nursing Home Facility - Monthly Mass and Pastoral Care when called  
Visitation Monastery - Mass and Pastoral Care when called upon

Our Lady of Mount Carmel, Doylestown  
Pine run Nursing Home-Assisting & Primary (CHR 13-CHR-10)  
Greenleaf Nursing Home-Primary  
Doylestown Hospital-Primary  
Center Square Towers (Senior Citizens)-Primary  
Bucks County Correction Center-Primary  
Briarleaf Nursing Home-Primary  
Wesley Enhanced

Our Lady of Mount Carmel, Philadelphia  
Methodist Hospital

Our Lady of Peace, Milmont Park  
Taylor Hospital - On call three times a month

Our Lady of Perpetual Help, Morton  
Taylor Hospital

Our Lady of the Assumption, Strafford  
Wayne Nursing Care, Assisting Parish  
Devon Senior Living, Assisting Parish

Our Lady of the Rosary, Coatesville  
Brandywine Hospital, Freedom Village Senior Care

Our Lady of the Sacred Heart, Hilltown  
Brookdale for mentally impaired adults  
Dock Meadows Senior Citizens Home  
Grandview Hospital, Sellersville (Assisting Parish)  
Jan - May, 2017 Once a Month Mass at Del Val University with other Parishes
Our Mother of Consolation, Philadelphia
Springfield Residence - Wyndmoor, PA; Fairview Nursing Home - Bethlehem Pike; Fairview Nursing Home - Paper Mill Road; Chestnut Hill Hospital; Keystone Hospice; Chestnut Hill Lodge; The Terrace; Wyndmoor Hills Rehabilitation Center

Our Mother of Good Counsel, Bryn Mawr
Bryn Mawr Hospital - assisting Parish with four other area parishes
Nursing Facilities: Bryn Mawr Terrace, Bryn Mawr Convalescent Center, Sunrise Assisted Living Center, Brandywine Assisting Living Center

Presentation B.V.M., Cheltenham
Fox Chase Hospital, Jeanes Hospital, Burholme Nursing Home

Presentation B.V.M., Wynnewood
Lankenau Hospital-Extraordinary Ministers of the Eucharist bring the Eucharist to Catholic patients every 5th Sunday.

Queen of Peace, Ardsley
Edge Hill Nursing Home -Primary Brookside Nursing Home -Primary Abington Memorial Hospital- Assisting Parish

Queen of the Universe, Levittown
Statesman Nursing HomeWoodbourne PlaceLower Bucks Hospital

Resurrection of Our Lord, Philadelphia
Jeanes hospital-fox chase cancer center -glendale nursing home covered by pastor and deacon

Sacred Heart of Jesus, Philadelphia
Mt. Sinai Apartments Retirement Community at 430 Reed Street, Philadelphia, PA 19147

Sacred Heart, Oxford
Ware Presbyterian Senior Living Community, Jennersville Hospital, Jenners Pond Retirement Village (shared with neighboring parish)

SS. Peter and Paul, West Chester
Wellington and Bellingham are assisted living facilities.We are on call once a week at Paoli Hospital.

SS. Philip and James, Exton
Sunrise Assisted Living of Exton, Exton Senior Living, Chester County Adult Care in Exton.

SS. Simon and Jude, West Chester
Pembrooke Nursing Home, White Horse Village, Solana, Hospice in West Chester: We cover for the priests at St. Agnes at Chester County Hospital 8 am Thursday to 8 am Friday.

St. Agatha-St. James, Philadelphia
St. Agatha-St. James has pastoral responsibility for Drexel University, the Restaurant School at Walnut Hill College, University of Pennsylvania, and University of the Sciences (In agreement with the pastor of St. Francis de Sales). We continue to have t

St. Agnes, Sellersville
All Primary: Grandview Hospital, Lutheran Community at Telford, Hidden Meadows on the Ridge and The Laurels, Rockhill Mennonite Community, Grundy Manor, Park Avenue Manor, Penn Foundation for Mental Health & Recovery Center and Success Rehabilitation.

St. Agnes, West Chester
Chester County HospitalNeighborhood Hospice Lifecare Hospital of Chester CountyThe Hickman Nursing HomeBarclay Friends Nursing HomeBrandywine Nursing HomeChester County (Pocopson) Nursing HomeChester County (Pocopson) Prison

St. Agnes-St. John Nepomucene, Philadelphia
Not a primary parish, nor an assisting parish

St. Albert the Great, Huntingdon Valley
Allegheny Valley School, Gloria Dei Manor,Gloria Dei Tower (residences for the elderly,) Abington Hospital (Assisting Parish)

St. Aloysius, Pottstown
Pottstown Memorial Medical Center (Assist)Manor Care Nursing Home (Primary)Coventry Manor (Assist)Manatawny Manor (Assist)Sanatoga Manor (Assist)

St. Alphonsus, Maple Glen
St. Ambrose, Philadelphia
friendshospital

St. Anastasia, Newtown Square
Broomall Rehabilitation and Nursing Center; Dunwoody Village; Presbyterian Nursing Home; Sunrise Assisted Living

St. Andrew the Apostle, Drexel Hill
Assisting parish in the pastoral care for Delaware County Memorial Hospital

St. Andrew, Newtown
The Birches of Newtown, Pickering Manor, Chandler Hall Health Services. Pennswood Village, Crestview Center, Friends Home, Gloria Dei.

St. Andrew, Philadelphia
Hahnemann Hospital-weekly

St. Ann, Phoenixville
Phoenixville Hospital, Seasons Hospice, Phoenixville Care Rehabilitation Center

St. Anselm, Philadelphia
Delaware Valley Veterans Home & Woodhaven Center

St. Anthony of Padua, Ambler
Ambler Extended Care, Silverstream Nursing Facility, Springhouse Estates, Artman Lutheran Home

St. Augustine, Philadelphia
Hahnemann Hospital coverage every other Saturday.

St. Barbara, Philadelphia
Simpson House, Kearsley Home, Lankenau Hospital, Belmont Psychiatric, Hayes Manor.

St. Barnabas, Philadelphia
Redemptoris Mater SeminarySaint Barnabas convent

St. Bartholomew, Philadelphia
Aria Hospital Frankford - Assist with pastoral care

St. Basil the Great, Kimberton
Atria-Woodbridge Assisted Living, Nursing Home, Dementia UnitsSpring Mill Assisted Living & Nursing Home

St. Bede the Venerable, Holland

St. Bernadette, Drexel Hill
Delaware County Memorial Hospital

St. Bridget, Philadelphia
Philadelphia University; Philadelphia Visiting Nurse’s Hospice for the dying located in the former MCP/Women’s Medical Hospital building located at 3300 Henry Avenue.

St. Cecilia, Philadelphia
Primary - Pennypack Nursing Home and Elkins Crest Nursing HomeShared - Fox Chase Cancer Center and Jeanes/Temple Hospital

St. Charles Borromeo, Bensalem
Assist chaplains at Sisters of Blessed Sacrament with celebration of weekly Mass.

St. Charles Borromeo, Drexel Hill
Delaware County Hospital - every other Friday, plus one weekend a month.

St. Christopher, Philadelphia
Somerton Center Nursing Home
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parish, City</th>
<th>Non Catholic Institutions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>St. Colman, Ardmore</strong></td>
<td>Ardmore House -- primary, Bryn Mawr Hospital -- assisting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St. Cornelius, Chadds Ford</strong></td>
<td>Naaman's Country Manor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St. Cyprian, Philadelphia</strong></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital of PhiladelphiaWalnut Care Pavilion Nursing Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St. Cyril of Jerusalem, Jamison</strong></td>
<td>The Bridges of Warwick weekly Rosary and PrayerMass at the Bridges of Warwick Monthly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St. David, Willow Grove</strong></td>
<td>The Landing at Willow GroveGarden Springs Nursing Home (primary)Abington Hospital (every Friday and every 4th Weekend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St. Denis, Havertown</strong></td>
<td>Bryn Mawr Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St. Dominic, Philadelphia</strong></td>
<td>Riverview Nursing Home (city facility)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St. Dorothy, Drexel Hill</strong></td>
<td>Assist at Delaware County Memorial Hospital.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St. Eleanor, Collegeville</strong></td>
<td>Ursinus College Neumann Apostolate, Columbia Cottage Nursing Home, The Landing of Collegeville, Assist St. Mary of Phoenixville with communion calls at Parkhouse Nursing &amp; Rehab Center, Einstein Hospital--assist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St. Ephrem, Bensalem</strong></td>
<td>Oaks of BensalemJuniper Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St. Eugene, Primos</strong></td>
<td>Haskins Nursing Home- primary, Taylor Hospital assisting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St. Francis de Sales, Lenni</strong></td>
<td>1.College Education - Penn State University; Brandywine Campus.  (This is based books because the campus is in the parish boundaries. However, there is no relationship with the University and no pastoral activity at this time. The campus is comprised of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St. Francis de Sales, Philadelphia</strong></td>
<td>Renaissance Nursing Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St. Francis of Assisi, Norristown</strong></td>
<td>Einstein Medical Center Montgomery-Assisting Parish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St. Francis Xavier, Philadelphia</strong></td>
<td>Philadelphia Nursing Home - PrimaryHahnemann University Hospital - Assisting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St. Gabriel of the Sorrowful Mother, Stowe</strong></td>
<td>Pottstown Hospital - assisting Parish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St. Gabriel, Norwood</strong></td>
<td>Prospect Park Nursing Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St. Gabriel, Philadelphia</strong></td>
<td>St. John Neumann PlaceAnthony Wayne Senior Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St. Genevieve, Flourtown</strong></td>
<td>Fox Sub Acute Nursing HomeHarsten Hall Nursing HomeBethlehem Retirement VillageIvy Hill Nursing Home</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
St. Helena, Blue Bell
Blue Bell Place Nursing Home, Normandy Farm Retirement Community (assisting), Suburban Community Hospital (assisting)

St. Helena, Philadelphia
Einstein HospitalCheltenham Nursing HomeLaurel Square Healthcare & Rehab. (Formerly Marwood Nursing Home)

St. Hilary of Poitiers, Rydal
In conjunction with St. Cecilia Parish, St. Hilary's covers Jean'e Hospital and Fox Chase once a month on an assigned weekend

St. Ignatius of Antioch, Yardley
Grey Nun Motherhouse Primary, Sunrise Assisted Living Floral Vale, Sunrise Assisted Living Lower Makefield

St. Ignatius of Loyola, Philadelphia
St. Ignatius Rehabilitation and Nursing Home, Centennial Village

St. Isaac Jogues, Wayne
On call for Sacramental emergencies at Paoli Hospital every Wednesday beginning at 9:00 am ending at 9:00 am Thursday morning.

St. Isidore, Quakertown
St. Luke's Hospital, Quakertown; Phoebe Richland Nursing Home; Valley Manor Nursing Home; Independence Court Assisted Living; Life Quest Nursing Home; Genesis Eldercare Nursing Home; Belle Haven Nursing Home

St. James, Elkins Park
Moss/Einstein Hospital/Rehab

St. Jerome, Philadelphia
Deer Meadows Nursing HomeWesley Enhanced Living Home

St. John Baptist Vianney, Gladwyne
WaverlyBeaumont

St. John Bosco, Hatboro
Majestic Oaks, Maple Village, Gardner House Assisted Living, Charter Arms, Moreland Towers, Abington Hospice

St. John Cantius, Philadelphia
Emergencies at Aria Frankford Hospital- 1st, 3rd, 5th Tuesday of the month

St. John Chrysostom, Wallingford
Wallingford Nursing Home (Primary Parish)Crozer Chester Medical Center (Assisting Parish)

St. John Fisher, Boothwyn
1 assisting at Crozer Hospital in Upland

St. John Neumann, Bryn Mawr
Quadrangle Senior Residence, Bryn Mawr Hospital (Assisting)

St. John the Baptist, Ottsville
Grand View Hospital - Assisting Pastoral CareDoylestown Hospital - Assisting Pastoral Care

St. John the Baptist, Philadelphia
Weekly visit to Roxborough HospitalMonthly mass at Pensdale Seniors ResidenceCathedral Village Senior Community, assisting Immaculate Heart of Mary Parish

St. John the Evangelist, Morrisville
Manor CareArden CourtAria Hospital (non boundary, but parish covers 1 week per month)

St. John the Evangelist, Philadelphia
Jefferson Hospital, Jefferson Neuro-Science, Powerback Nursing Home, Casa Farnese, Holy Redeemer Chinese Catholic Church and School

St. Joseph, Ambler
Brooke Glen Behavioral Hospital
St. Joseph, Cheltenham
Cheltenham Nursing Home, Fox Chase Hospital, Jeanes Hospital

St. Joseph, Downingtown
Villa St. Martha, St. Martha Manor, Ashbridge Manor, Simpson Meadows. Chester County Hospital

St. Joseph, Warrington
Luther Woods Convalescent Home, Christ's Home Nursing and Residential

St. Jude, Chalfont
Delaware Valley College Delaware Valley Mental Health Foundation Lansdale Hospital (assisting Parish) New Seasons Nursing Home

St. Katharine Drexel, Chester
Belvedere, Chestnut Ridge

St. Katharine of Siena, Wayne
Wayne Nursing Home, Valley Forge Military Academy

St. Katherine of Siena, Philadelphia
Aria Torresdale Hospital (Shared with 4 other parishes), River's Edge Nursing Home

St. Kevin, Springfield
Springfield Hospital, Harley Manor Nursing Home

St. Laurence, Upper Darby
We share responsibility of Delaware County Memorial Hospital with the following parishes: St. Andrew St. Bernadette St. Charles Borromeo St. Dorothy Holy Cross St. Philomena

St. Luke the Evangelist, Glenside
Arcadia University Abington Hospital-Jefferson Health LaSalle College High School

St. Madeline, Ridley Park
Taylor Hospital; Crozer Keystone Hospice; Taylor Hospice House; Conner Williams Nursing Home

St. Malachy, Philadelphia
Tucker House Nursing Home

St. Margaret, Narberth
Lankenau Hospital

St. Maria Goretti, Hatfield
Peter Becker Community Paradise Manor Christopher Dock Community Indian Creek Grandview Hospital Arbor Square The Birches Souderton Mennonite Home

St. Mark, Bristol
Silver Lake Nursing Home, Lower Bucks Hospital, Grundy Towers, Legacy Gardens, Ancient order of Hibernians

St. Martha, Philadelphia
Aria Torresdale Hospital. Priests are on call for visits/anointing every Friday and for emergencies on the weekend containing the third Sunday of the month. Our special ministers bring Holy Communion to patients on the Sunday we are on call. One of our P

St. Martin of Tours, Philadelphia
None Partial responsibility for Aria Frankford Hospital

St. Mary Magdalene, Media
Riddle Memorial Hospital; Lima Estates; Sunrise Assisted Living; Wesley Nursing Facility; Whitehorse Village

St. Mary of the Assumption, Phoenixville
Parkhouse Nursing Home, visited weekly, Mass once per month.

St. Mary, Schwenksville
Greenfield Senior Living, Schwenksville Frederick Living, Frederick
Parish, City
Non Catholic Institutions

St. Matthew, Philadelphia
Every Thursday for Fox Chase Cancer Center and Jeannes Hospital and every Fifth Sunday.

St. Matthias, Bala Cynwyd
Bala Nursing Home--primaryInglis House--primaryLankenau Hospital--assistingHayes Manor--primaryThe Hearth--primarySimpson House--assisting

St. Maximilian Kolbe, West Chester
Sunrise Nursing Home

St. Michael the Archangel, Levittown
Lower Bucks Hospital

St. Michael, Philadelphia
Newman Housing Center

St. Monica, Berwyn
Manor Care at Devon, Trinity House, Devereux Foundation

St. Nicholas of Tolentine, Philadelphia
Methodist Hospital-1 Day a week Shared Care

St. Norbert, Paoli
Paoli Pointe, Paoli Hospital

St. Patrick, Kennett Square
Kendal Retirement CommunityCrosslands Retirement CommunityFriends Nursing HomeBrandywine Assisted Living Community

St. Patrick, Malvern
Paoli Hospital, Chester Valley Nursing & Rehab Facility, Bryn Mawr Rehab, Sunrise Assisted Living, Malvern Institute

St. Patrick, Norristown
Genesis Nursing Center; Regina Nursing Home; Suburban Community Hospital; Patrician Society

St. Patrick, Philadelphia
Pen Hospice at Rittenhouse (25 bed hospice for dying)Good Shepherd/ Penn Long Term Acute Care Facility 35 beds). Penn Rehabilitation at Rittenhouse (45 beds), Parish also covers Hahnemann Hospital for the Cathedrals every Tuesday.

St. Paul, East Norriton
SUBURBAN COMMUNITY HOSPITAL-ASSISTING
TOWN MANOR EAST NURSING HOME-PRIMARY
TOWN MANOR WEST NURSING HOME-PRIMARY
SENIOR SUITES RESIDENTIAL HOME-PRIMARY
BRIGHTVIEW ASSISTED LIVING-PRIMARY
REGINA NURSING HOME-ASSISTING

St. Paul, Philadelphia
I assist at two drug and alcohol recovery houses; self help in NE Philadelphia and our Mother of Perpetual Help in NE Philadelphia and a cancer treatment center and parents of murdered children.

St. Peter, West Brandywine
Hospital: Brandywine (Coatesville) shared by cluster parishesNursing Homes: Hickory House & Heatherwood (both in Honey Brook) Colonial Woods (Glenmoore) Senior Living: Tel Hai (Honey Brook) & Freedom Village (Coatesville)

St. Philip Neri, Lafayette Hill
Sunrise Assisted LivingSpring Mill manorMasonic HomeThe Hill at WhitemarshMeadowview Nursing Home

St. Philip Neri, Pennsburg
Pennsburg Manor Nursing Home

St. Philomena, Lansdowne
Manor Care AccoladesDelaware County Memorial Hospital
St. Pius X, Broomall
Kindred Hospital (long term acute care); Primary, Lankenau Hospital 3rd Wednesday/month for emergency calls, Westgate Nursing Home; Primary, Broomall Manor Nursing Home: Primary.

St. Raymond of Penafort, Philadelphia
We assist neighboring parishes with care of Ivy Hill Nursing Home, Arbor Terrace and Germantown Home. Pastor shares in Chaplaincy for Abington Hospital once a week.

St. Richard, Philadelphia
Methodist Hospital - one weekend a month emergency coverage only

St. Robert Bellarmine, Warrington
Neshaminy Manor Nursing Home, Fox Sub-Acute, Solana Assisted Living Facility

St. Rose of Lima, North Wales
Foulkeways, Normandy Farms Estates, Springhouse Estates, Abington Lansdale Hospital

St. Stanislaus, Lansdale
Sisters of the Assumption Convent; Sisters of St. Francis Abington Lansdale Hospital 3 nursing homes: Lansdale Care, Greenfield Nursing Home, Elm Terrace Gardens

St. Teresa of Avila, Norristown
Shannondell at Valley Forge; The Meadows at Shannondell (Healthcare Facility); Residences at Shannondell; Rehabilitation at Shannondell; Critical Care at Shannondell

St. Teresa of Calcutta, Schwenksville
Father John Pidgeon, resident, is the Chaplain at SCI-Graterford Prison. We have an extensive Prison Ministry Outreach team of 6 volunteers that work with Father Pidgeon to re-introduce Graterford residents back into society. They are also assisted by our

St. Thomas Aquinas, Croydon
Shared coverage of Lower Bucks Hospital with three local parishes on Mondays and one weekend per month.

St. Thomas Aquinas, Philadelphia
Methodist Hospital, Kindred Hospital, Sr. Theresa and Sr. Mary minister beyond the geographical parish sometime to West Chester, North Jersey, and Scranton.

St. Thomas More, Pottstown
The Gardens at Pottstown (Nursing & Rehabilitation Center) - Primary; Diakon Senior Living - Manatawny Manor - Primary; Pottstown Memorial Medical Center Hospital - Assisting

St. Thomas of Villanova, Rosemont
same as last year

St. Thomas the Apostle, Glen Mills
Riddle Memorial Hospital (weekly visits on Tuesday) - Glen Mills Senior Living (visit monthly) - Delco Prison (Men & Women - visit weekly) - Brinton Manor (visit monthly) - Maris Grove (visit monthly)

St. Titus, Norristown
Suburban Woods Nursing Home, Einstein Hospital

St. Veronica, Philadelphia
Temple Hospital, Anointing of the sick (calls 24 hours a day on 7 days a week). Saint Veronica Independence Mission School - Mass and confessions (weekly)

St. Vincent de Paul, Philadelphia
Maplewood Manor Senior Housing, Bethsaida, Belmont Terrace, Four Freedoms Senior Apartments.

St. Vincent de Paul, Richboro
Richboro Care Center; Brookdale Northampton Manor Assisted Living Facility

St. William, Philadelphia
Philadelphia Protestant Home, Kindred, Fox Chase Cancer Center, Jeanes Hospital

Stella Maris, Philadelphia
01 Assisting Parish in Pastoral Care at Methodist Hospital
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parish, City</th>
<th>Non Catholic Institutions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Visitation B.V.M., Norristown</td>
<td>Montgomery County Correction Facility, Valley Forge Medical Center, Einstein Montgomery Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visitation B.V.M., Philadelphia</td>
<td>Episcopal Hospital, Carmen Aponte Senior Center, Somerset Villas, St. Francis Villa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>